# Coachella Valley Water District's Developer & Miscellaneous Water Rates & Fees

(Effective July 1, 2019)

## New Service Connection & Meter Installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service size</th>
<th>1”</th>
<th>1 ½”</th>
<th>2”</th>
<th>2”</th>
<th>larger than 2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backflow device</strong></td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>larger than 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meter size</strong></td>
<td>¾”</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>1 ½”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>larger than 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Residential

- **Meter & service**
  - 1”: $3,600
  - 1 ½”: $3,910
  - 2”: $4,790
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $4,940

- **Service only**
  - 1”: $3,210
  - 1 ½”: $3,510
  - 2”: $4,290
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $4,290

- **Meter only**
  - ¾”: $390
  - 1”: $400
  - 1 ½”: $500
  - 2”: $650

- **Meter Surcharge**
  - 1”: $0
  - 1 ½”: $2,479
  - 2”: $8,621
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $16,021

- **Backflow Prevention Device – Double Check Device**
  - 1”: $550
  - 1 ½”: $550
  - 2”: $1,250
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $1,250

- **Backflow Prevention Device – Reduced Pressure Device**
  - 1”: $800
  - 1 ½”: $800
  - 2”: $1,600
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $1,600

- **Upgrade Existing Substandard Service**
  - Contact CVWD for current fees

### Commercial

- **Meter & service**
  - 1”: $4,240
  - 1 ½”: $4,600
  - 2”: $5,650
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $5,800

- **Service only**
  - 1”: $3,850
  - 1 ½”: $4,200
  - 2”: $5,150
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $5,150

- **Meter only**
  - ¾”: $390
  - 1”: $400
  - 1 ½”: $500
  - 2”: $650

- **Meter Surcharge**
  - 1”: $0
  - 1 ½”: $2,479
  - 2”: $8,621
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $16,021

- **Backflow Prevention Device – Double Check Device**
  - 1”: $550
  - 1 ½”: $550
  - 2”: $1,250
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $1,250

- **Backflow Prevention Device – Reduced Pressure Device**
  - 1”: $800
  - 1 ½”: $800
  - 2”: $1,600
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $1,600

- **Upgrade Existing Substandard Service**
  - Contact CVWD for current fees

### Additional Services

- **Special Box and Traffic Cover**
  - 1”: $140
  - 1 ½”: $140
  - 2”: $140
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $140

- **Special Compaction and/or Paving**
  - 1”: $150
  - 1 ½”: $150
  - 2”: $150
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $150

- **Extend Existing Service Connection (length less than 15 feet)**
  - 1”: $600
  - 1 ½”: $700
  - 2”: $750
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $750

- **Abandon Existing Service Connection**
  - $1,500 deposit, actual costs to be billed

- **Fire Sprinkler Retrofit**
  - 1”: $300
  - 1 ½”: $300
  - 2”: $500
  - 2”+ larger than 2”: $550
### Water System Backup Facility Charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dwelling Unit Charge</th>
<th>$3,707</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Water Supply Charge (SWSC)</td>
<td>Contact CVWD for current charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplemental Water Supply Charge (SWSC)

Contact CVWD for current charge.

### Temporary Construction Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Rate per acre-foot, any location</th>
<th>3” or smaller</th>
<th>4” or larger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$596.77</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly service charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relocation charge</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change meter size</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation &amp; removal: $2,500 deposit plus</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Protection Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service lateral</th>
<th>Monthly rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$6.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$14.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$40.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$86.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$156.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>$252.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replenishment Assessment Charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of benefit</th>
<th>Rate (per acre-foot)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Whitewater River Subbasin</td>
<td>$143.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Creek Subbasin</td>
<td>$135.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Whitewater River Subbasin</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other restrictions and rates apply where required, and may include a hold harmless agreement and/or various applications where necessary. Fees, charges and services are non-refundable. This information is excerpted from Regulations Governing Domestic Water Service and is not intended to include all district charges or rules. These rates are subject to rules and regulations as adopted and amended by the Coachella Valley Water District Board of Directors.